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BILL TO OPEN
PORTS TO

CUBA
Payne Sends in Measure to

Make Reciprocity a
Fact in Deed.

DISCUSS MR, SMOOT
Senate Again Takes Up the

Question of the Utah
Senator's Seat

AY ASSOCIATEr. rtStR.
Washington, I). C., Nov. t2.--Mr. Payne

today introduced a hill making efiectiva
the Cuban reciprocity treaty. The mes-
sage was referred to the ways and means
committee.

Following is the full text of the Incas-
tire :

That whenever the president of the
United States shall receive satisfactory
evidence that the republic of Cuba has
made provision to give full effect to the
articles of the convention between the
United States and the republic of Cuba,
signed on the i th day of December, in
the year zg9o, he is hereby authorized to
issue his proclamation declaring that he

'has received such evidence, and thereupon
on the tenth day after exchange of ratifi-
cations of such convention, between the
United States and the republic of Cuba,
and so long as the said convention shall
remain in force, all articles of merchandise
being the product of the soil or industry
of the republic of Cuba, which are now
imported iuto the United States free of
duty, shall continue to be so admitted free
of duty, and all other articles of merchan-
dise being the product of the soil or in-
dustry of the republic of Cuba imported
into the United States shall be admitted at
a reduction of zo per centumi of the rates
of duties thereon, as provided by the
tariff act of the United States approved
July 24, 1897, or as may be provided by
aniy tariff law of the United States sub-
sequently enacted. The rates of duty
herein granted by the Unlited States to the
republic of Cuba are and shall continue
during the term of said convention, pref-
erential in respect to all like imports front
other countries; provided, that while said

(Continued on Page Five.)

ROCKEFELLER'S TALK
.D TO HAVE ORDERED THE
STRIKE IN COAL FIELDS SET-

TLED AT ONCE..

BY AStOCIArED PRESS.
Pueblo, Lolo., N,v. 2ta.-A special to the

Cthieftain from Trinidad says that John D.
Rockefeller has telegraphed officials of
the Colorado Fuel & Iron company at that
place that the strike must be settled at
once. The report has not been verified.

Mines Resuming.
Denver, Nov. t1.-Representatives of

every railroad entering Denver from the
east have agreed to make a rate of $3
a ton front the mines of Iowa, Missouri,
Kansas, Indian Territory and adjacent
fields. When the price of coal goes high
enough to make it profitable to import
coal at such a rate, it will go into effect.

In the meantime the independent mines
in the Northern Colorado fields are re-
suming. Nine mines are now working
there, with a total of 28o men and a daily
output of 80o tons. Negotiations are under
way for the resumption of every independ-
ent producer in the district by next Mon-
day.

The settlement is on an eight-holtr
basis, with some concessions as to wages.

BYv AssOtCIATED PREfiR.,
Trinidad, Colo., Nov. ia.-lt was re-

ported here last night that negotiations
were proceeding between the Colorado
Fuel & Iron company and the Victor Fuet
company and the operators in this vicin-
ity, whereby a settlement of the dificul-
ties mtay be reached by the end of this
week. This cannot be verified at either
union headquarters or at the offices of
the fuel companies, but neither will make
any direct assertion one way or the other.

GREAT FALLS DECISION
ESTABLISHES PRECEDENT

SPECIAL TO TIlE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Great Falls, Nov. ia.-Judge Leslie in

the district court today decided the case
of David Leadbettor against J. P. Fitz-
patrick which involved) small amount of
money but a large principle.

The plaintiff is the Neihart constable
and the defendant the justice of the peace.
Some time ago the justice of the peace,
during trouble with his constable, appoint-
ed another man special constable and gave
him some criminal papers to serve.

Leadbettor sued for his fees and the
question involved was the right of Judge
Fitzpatrick to appoint a special constable
when there was already one regularly

'elected.
Judge Leslie decides he cannot and holds

that Leadbettor is entitled to his fees.

AMERICA'S COALING STATION
Port at Guantanamo Becomes Property

of the United States.
Washington, Nov. I,.--Without any

formality the United States has come into
actual possession of a coaling station at
Guantanamo.

Although the flag raising has not taken
place, it was learned at the navy depart.
suent yesterday that the transfer was
effected in a quiet manner several days
ago.,

MINES AND PLANTS
GENERALLY RESUME

tMORE MEN PUT TO WORK IN BUTTE
AND ANACONDA SMELTER IS

SOON TO START UP.

GREAT FALLS IS RUNNING NOW

Montana's Greatest Industry Will Soon
Be Going Full Blast and Pros-

perity Will Return.

The mines of the Amalgatated Copper
company are now running full blast. The
work of lowering the tools, horses and
mules has been finished and the men are
'being put back to work as fast as possible.

It may be a day or two longer before
the full force of men is working, owing to
some necessary repairs at one or two of
the mines.

At Anaconda a big force is working.
The heating of the Ilast furnaces is a deli-
cute operation. and while the ore is not
yet ready for the giant furnaces, it is nec-
essary to have the men at their posts.

Great Falls Going.
Over at Great Falls a large amount of

ore is on hand and work has started up.
Not only is the industrial activity felt

on the hill, but in every line of business.
Llcrks who had been discharged on ac-
count of the shutdown have been recalled
in several of the big stores and the gen-
eral feeling is one of confidence.

There are few idle men in town at
present, where but it few days ago thon-
sands walked the streets. The corners
where the men ustrally congregate are all
but deserted today. Those who wish to
work have reported for duty and have
been assigned to the several shifts.

Many of the men who left town under
the impression that work would not be re-
sumned for several months will doubtless
return to their old positions.

Reports Cheering.
From every part of the state relports are

most encouraging. 'T'owns that were de-
peldent upon the tIlining and milling in-
dustries have felt the beneficial effects of
resmtnption of work.

The Ilutte. Anaconda & Pacific railway,
which laid off a number of men. has or-
dered all hands to report for duty. The
same is true of the Great Northern, which
hauls an immense amount of ore front
Butte to Great Falls.

THANKSGIVING FOR
A WIFE MURDERER

GOVERNOR TOOLS HAS PARDONED
JOHN SEBASTIAN, SENT UP

FROM CASCADE COUNTV.

aSP•CIAr. TO TrIg INTER MOO'NTAIN.
Great Falls, Nov. .-- John Sebsastian, who

was sentenced to life in the peniteantiary forkilling his wife in Cascade cqunty, and who
has been wearing the stripes at l)eer Lodge,
under that sentence, was pardoned unconlli
tionally by Governor Toole today.

The pardon is given by the governor as a
Thanksgiving present to Sebastiant's mother,
who has visited the executive oftice pleading
that her son be restored to her. tier requests
have been supplemented by numerous peti-
tions front Cascade county, where Sebastian is
said to have borne a good reputation prior to
the time that he took his wife's life.

AGAINST LIVINGSTON
CITY LOSES IN ITS SUIT WITH THE

WATER AND ELECTRIC LIGHT
COMPANY.

SPEC('IAI. TO TIIE INTER MOU'NTAIN.
Livingston, Nov. Ir.--The I.ivingston

Water & Electric Iight company won its
case with the city in the district court to-
day involving the payment of a large sum
of money for hydrant rentals. Judge Henry
decided in favor of the company upon all
of the points at issue and issued a per-
emptory writ of mandate directing the city
to pay the claim forthwith.

The company recently commenced man-
damus proceedings against the city to com-
pel it to pay the water bill for the quarter
ending September I, amounting to $1,350o.
Judge lHenry issued an alternative writ and
after hearing arguments by the attorneys
for the water company and the attorney
for the city, upon a motion to make the
writ peremptory, reserved judgment until
today, when he announced his decision.

lie ordered the writ issued. The city
council will meet in special session tonight
to obey the court's dictum and pay the bill.

The city has raised the claim that the
pressure furnished did not come up to the
franchise provision. 'The question of the
legality of the franchise was also raised at
one time but abandoned because of the
statute limitations.

It is claimed by the parties owning the
water company that the refusal to pay the
claim was a part of a scheme to depreciate
the value of the plant that it might be pur-
chased cheaper. It is not expected the
city will appeal from Judge Ilenry's ruling.

FALLS INTO A HATCH
MAY NOT SURVIVE IT

BY ASSO('IA TED PREfiS.
Seattle, Nov. Ja.-Captain E'ugene Dor

of the French hark Mezley, loading lum-
ber at Port Blakely, fell through the hatch
of his vessel at 5 o'clock this afternoon
and is dying in a local hospital,

Letter to Powell.
San Domingo, Nov. ia.-The revolu.

tionists have addressed a letter to United
States Minister Powell stating that en-
gagements entered into with the United
States by the government presided over
by Gen. Wosey y Gil will not be recog-
nized by them,

The letter requests that Minister Powell
recognize the revolutionists; but the min-
Ister has refused to hold communicatfon
with them. The political, situation is un-
changed.

MONEY FOR MISSION
WORK IN THIS

STATE
Appropriations Made by

General Committee of
M. E. Church.

flY tSSoCIAIFI PRl:sB.
Omaha, Nov, J.,.-T'h general mis-

sionary Committee of the Methodist EHis-
copal church today approlpriated $6.77;7
for domiestic mlissions. Among the appro-
priations determined upon were the fol-
lowing : Amizona mission, $6,oo ; Idaho,
$5,000ooo; Kalispell, $3.2 ; Montana, $5.,50o
Nevada, $4,a3o; North Monltan, $5,oo000
Utah, $i 1,00 and $2,ooo additional for
schools.

OPEN SHOP IS UP
A. F. OF L. DISCUSSES PROBLEM OF

HIGHEST IMPORTANCE TO'
THE LIFE OF LABOR.

HY ASSOV' IATIEI PIHt'1"f .
Boston, Nov. IJ.-Rcsolutions were ini-

troduced in the American Federation ot
L.aor convention today to tIhe effect that
the so-called "open shop" policy, whether
under private or government manage
ment "cannot be recognized by organijrl
labor."

The preamble indicated that tile reso
lutions were bqjed upon the Miller case,
growing out of trouble in the government
printing office at Washington and Presi
dent Roosevelt's decision in the matter.

The coiunlittee on resolutions which-re
po'ted the resolttionl rectnenllded tilhe
matter lie referred to the comntnittee on the'
coIiunsels report. A sharp discussion b)egian
at once. Delegate J. Il. Mahlonl of Phila-
delphia, presielnt of tlihe Cigar Makers' •n-
ternational union, said President Roose
velt'a decisiol that the "open s1lhop" must
bie lainltailed ill all cases of federal em-
ploym3ent was a "lap inll the face" for la-
boring people.

Another delegate held that a public
"op'en sholp" colldutcted by President Roose-
velt was just as adl as a private "open
shop" conducted by President Parry of the
National .M'atufaclturers' association.

D. A. ((ayes, president of the Inter-
nationsl Association of tilassblowers, said
he was convinced that any delegate in
the conventioln would have acted just i.t
President Roosevelt did under the cireum-
stances. lie contended that any objc-'
tions should not be considered at thil
convention, but should be suspended tntlh
the next election.

A motion that the -matter be sutmti-
tuted to the commtittee on resolutions wuo
adopted.

The report showing a good financial con-
dition was presented by the auditing corn-
mittee. Ant unfavorable report upon the
resolution that the federation dona'e $S,ooo
to the Western Federation of Miners was
followed by a protracted debate.

'The resolution was referred back to
the committee.

IS INCENDIARY BLAZE
STORY FOUNDRY IN BOZEMA'•DAf -

AGED TO THE EXTENT OF
FLVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

SPE('IAL TO TIIH INTER MOUINTAIN,

Boreman, Nov. ia.-Fire, believed to be
of incendiary origin, did about $5oo danm-
age in the moulding room of the Story
foundry today. The department was called
out about 4:30 a. m. and extinguished the
flames in a few minutes. There does not
appear to he any theory as to the reason
that promplted the act of incendiarism.

WILLIAM FARR ARRESTED
FOR ALLEGED FRAUDS

President of So-Called National College
of Law Is Said to Have Victim-

ized Montana People.

SPI'CIAL. TO TlI INTER MOUNTAIN.

Helena, Nov. 1z.-William Farr, presi-
dent of the so-called National College of
Law, has been arrested in Washington un-
der an indictmnent for using the mails for
fraudulenlt purposes. E. C. Russell, secre-
tary of the Montana Bar association, has
been advised of Farr's arrest.

His bonds have been fixed at $2,ooo.
There is a local interest in the apprehen-
sion of this man as he is believed to have
been back of a swindling scheme that
caught one or two victims in this state in
furnishing for a small sum a fake lawyer's
certificate or college degree, State Superin-
tendent Welch is said to have beell one of
his victims. Mr. Welch some time ago
responded to a clever advertisement offer-
ing a full fledged certificate for $ro and
forwarded that amount. lie received the
certificate which purported to be a degree
in the college.

Later Farr offered a couple of scholar-
ships free to the state and these were ac-
cepted when the state ,bar association be-
gan to investigate and discovered the
fraudulent nature of the offer.

LITTLE TIM HARRINGTON
IS FORMALLY CHARGED

The county attorney's office filed an in-
formation today in the district court
against Tim Harrington, 13 years ol,
charging him with incorrigibility and
vagrancy.

The information alleges that Harrlngton
has been an inmate of the industrial
school, but has escaped from that institu-
tion three times and is now consorting
with criminals, vagrants and other dis-
reputable characters and that his parents,
have lost control of the boy.

According to the law governing the i.
ldustrial school three escapes ftrbt that i-,

stitution places the chile in line for thel
reform sohooL

ULTIMATUM TO THE
PORTE FROM THE

TWO ALLIES
Russia and Austria Warn

the Turk That He
Must Reform.

IY A~SiOt'IIA'Il I'D111 1 .
l.ondoi, Nov. ..-- The Ilerlin correr-

sponldent of the Standtlarlld ays hI has
lte.rned ion goodl authority Ithait the ctzar
of Illssiia tohl Eiipteror \Villiami duhriing
their recent interview at Wieshiaden that
hI, s would not declare war againslit Japan
utlnder ally ctircllnlsta csll .t.

Chinese Troops Move.
111 AbbtinA'l'II I'HF1151,

'l'Tien Tris, Nov. I.-|tnssia's dtluaul
for the recall of the' Tailtai Yuan, who is
it ianclhu from the ioreatn border, lha,
111een grouted, under pressule by the Chi-
nese g(ivtl oilllent.

There is rteditabhile inforiiiation that the
('hinese are moving colnsitderable troopls
into Manchiiria.

UNKNOWN MAN DEAD
IN THE JAIL AT

LIVINGSTON
i1i114 II . T I l1.E I N ril Mill1 N IAIN.

Livingsltoin, Nov. t ..--- Ait unkniiitn itatn,
who Wilas picked p on lthie streets last ighlt
in a triinken conlition and tlakein to the
tuiiity jail to plrevent his pelrihillng ini the

h)litrardii , died during the iight, iprre ilia ly
front naturil tcases. The coroner was no-
tified soonl after the jailer dliscovered the
dead body this morningilil, butl diliglient sirarh
failed lito find ai siitlp of Paper or iothier
thil on his pelrilsli that might lead to his
id nlit iation.i i lie wasii lihout ye '•y s iof

iage and mo•etriately well lidressed.

MINISTERS OPPOSE
SUNDAY THEATERS

GREAT FALLS DIVINES WARN
"FLORODORA" COMPANY NOT TO

OPEN THERE ON SUNDAY.

SP'ECIAI. TO THEll INTNi MOI'I'AIN.

Great Falls, Nov. s2.- The pretty sex-
tette of "Florodora" will not dazzle the
youths and bhidherads of Great Falhi during
tihe present tour unuless John Cort of Seat.
tle, the manager of the Northlwest-
ern theatrical syndicate, braves the
opposition of the Great Falls Minis-
terial association and plays the conn-
Spany here in the face of direct information
that the association will resort to the law
to sltop the lerforlnmance.

The gentlemlen of the cloth are not ol.
jerting to the character of the show.

What they don't like is the fact that
Manager IV. S. Fray of the G(reat ialls
()Opera house booked the aggregation of
pretty maidens for next Sunday evelinlg.
Sulllday performallnlce-s at the opera house-
have been frowned on in the past anLI the
Illinisters do not ipropose to yield a point
dllring the present season.

Rev. Mr. Agar, on behalf of the asso-
ciation of ministers, waited upon Manager
Frary today and served formal notice that
is the management attempted to give the
performance next Sunday evening both he
andil the managers of the show would be
arrested under section 530 of the ipenal
code.

Manager Irary saw the prospects of a
large box office sale shattered anild he was
loath to call the engagement off. Mentally
condemning blue laws and puritanical cus-
tloms, he wired John Cort for inlstructions.

It is iup to Cort to say whether ithe opera
will be given here. The company will
probably agree to this, for if they were ar-
rested they llight have to reimain lher sev-
eral days to light the case, thus losing
other engagements.

WILLIAM IS WELL
Berlin, Nov. I2.--Regarding the condi-

tion of Enmperor William the following
bulletin was issued this morning at tile
new palace, Rotadam :

"His majesty gave up his usual walk
yesterday, owing to the sharp wind pre-
vailing. The healing of the wound takes
the regular course and the emperor's co:-
dition remains good."

NON-UNION SHOP A FAILURE
Local Plant Closes to Remove to State

of Washington.
The plant of the Quick Print printing

office located beneath the Ilirbour build-
ing is being removed and shipped to Wash-
ington state.

The place has been closed for some time
owing 4o the action of the Typographical
union in refusing to accept one of the pro-
prietors into the union.

At the time of the application of the
member of the union it could not be shown
that the applicant had served an appren-
4-ceship at the printing trade and the ap-
plication was turned down. Then the in-
stitution attempted to run independent, but
failed to secure any patronage.

Finding that a non-union shop would not
pay the proprietors decided to close.

BANDITS HOLD UP A TRAIN
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 12.-A pas-
senger train on the Southern Railway was
held up at Wees, eight miles from here,
A posse has just left.

5 INCHES OF THE
BEAUTV iL FALLEN

INDICATIONS, HAT THE STORM
IS BY Nt I \NS OVER IN

IMMIy SLCTION.

BAROMETf TILL VERY LOW

Reports Fror i rent Sections Indicate
That the . as Heavy All Over

- n America.

('.o tiulled Iow h rnir neter inldicates tihat,lt llll'l lll has 11t l • t'l ll he' li t of tilt-
stWt' slltorm lll i a1 IhIll hi l ill'e it 100r

Mveral iliys, hI' c I'r lictiuit for imll' rro w
1.4.1) pro l h •llllw.

In IButte live iclhes of Ithe leely fill,
nllt this 1(morning the sollll (iof hllldre'ldl

of snow shoivels as ini i the air.
For huitit ain hour iand ii haltf last tnight

streelt cri trafflic was seriouesly illnterrupttedl.
The car on the (I liunhiia tiarditns line
wis. d.el;lyd iiue rltitie I liu Iiy the st•i-,
iid onl ill the ollih r lit.,s the scheule'lll
were intll rferedl witll. Ii tl ' he 'cnterville
atnISdti .%t .1.ul l , "be.t lilne the sched1.hle
coutld Inot he fI'llhow'd at all ) l tw()o
hours.

T'rhe \\'tlkervilhl lin• frillI t
l
he 4est

any anll d a delay ill only .'u lli llnutts t as
reported.

After the cars h.Il pasied over tlhei' li.•s
once u(lltl. ( the h n~1v had crl sel drilatlg
Ithel was 1 0 li ai t Ii ltii ll.

Bad in Indiana.
IIV • .l I A I ill 1iM. ,.

IPetrslburig.. nd., No. I . A t( rrimfi
wind stiort pt.assed ( hlmih ithe westerni
pit ,o thins C liity yerstriiil y, t inlig till
imimen se lll ni. ll i dalmage.

Wires Are Crippled.
i L Ml 1 i I. i Nii 14ii1i ,

' ;11 ran;llriu, , No v. I ., tI i( r•lpi
raiins are falling Ihruugll ht Nc o ttel ii

Ithlrolgh•it Nlevada I tll h nid the
Northllwesl, telsc| tph c rlnluniralt il wilh
the ,• sih wr, l esh ,- crppled,..

Ten 13elow.
1i1' :; r •l l IAI I II t-lll •tif,

lltanditney Miii ( at IiiiiI iiiii i l hits rlienver. Niiv. I. A special tiriil the Rn

at i• o'clock. A high wind prevailed thore
till day, thII li• ih n•g lilled itiuh sl ee 1IN1

Four Inches of Snow.
Pl iii I . In Jlil IN'll I• Mt NIr AIN.

Ilillin s. N . Ia.i.l--iThere a ut ll fll r
inhes oif l snot herte an tlh ritanchers flIl
hiapply, as tIItist ire is badly niedl.

RUSSIA IS PACIFIC
CZAR HAS DECLARED HE WILL NOT

DECLARE WAR IN JAPANESE

EMPIRE.

II ln iii IAt I Ii I'II 1 ,.
('onistanhtilopl,. Nov. Ir.- It trtlnspired

tilay that the latest Austro -i(ussiani niot
to the pulrtl conitailed a specific di ilare
tioi that a further refusal to accept thelI:
rrftrml slcheme will exposie ilt' O)ttomnan
nempire to gralve idlatigKer al that the pr-

p•intlt of thle twoii powrrs ut•t beh' accepted
entirely andl wilhotl delay.

Punishing Turks.
II' ANhII'IA*l El, Pill SH,

Salt niita, Nov. I. 'Tihe trial of Ithei'
IIoIn I elonging i t the' Prizrenld b:lttalionl

siho were charged with crnitnitting utro-
citics oni tht inhtaittints of the villayrt
of Adrianoplet has beien concludehd, witlhI
thlie res'ult lihat 75 of tile men were' ac-
qUilted tund ;"5 were cindeilid toiI be
banishied to V'anmen, Turkish Arabia.

CZAR DISMISSES ARMY
OFFICER FROM FORCE

His Imperial Majesty Says the Hands of
a Famous General Are Stained

With Human Blood

8Y A hlto'IA'TEP.D I'I I:SA.
Moscow, Nov. a. General lriagonai-

roff, the relir'd governor general of Kieff,
has left here for hiis .esates, the lTar hav-
ing no further use foir his services. 'I he
circumstances of the siummary ltismissal
of (;eneral I)ragomiroff have- just hlaked
out. They strikingly illustrtate the hu-
manlitarian ideas of the I(Russian ruler.

Dragomiroff lost favor and his office
becattuse he did tint show mioderationt in
quelling the recent strike riots at Kieff,
which practically involved all the working
people of the town. Hearing that the
strikers might cause a repetition of the
Kishineff scenes, D)ragomiroff called out
the artillery and caused a wholesale
slanughter of the rioters.

It is stica that several hundred of them
were killed. Whlen the czar heard the
facts he at once dlismi sed I)ragomiroff
with the words: "I cannot have that
man at Kieff any longer His hands are
stained with human blood,"

JULIAN FOX'S CASE'
REFERRED TO REFEREE

Action has been taken ill the bankruptcy
proceedings of Julian Fox by the United
States court. lie was declared a bankrupt
and the matter referred to Referee Thomp-
son Campbell for adjudication on Novem-
ber 24.

STEAMER RUTH IS ASHORE
BY ASSO('IAT'ElD itI i,

San Francisco, Nov. ••--Advices to the
Merchants' exchange from Sherman's bay,
Mendocino county, state the steamer Ruth
has gone ashore there. .ne Ruth was
loading railroad ties.

Two Go to the Pen.
SRP.CIAL TO THE INTERtt MOUNTAIN.

Great Falls, Nov. 1a,-Sheriff Benner
and Under Sheriff Emerson left last even-
ing for Deer Lodge and Warm Spring, tak-
ing Robert Devine, the self-confessed
forger who is going to serve three years,
and O. C. Connor who was adjudged insane
and committed to the asylum.

CHICAGO RIOT
IS A REAL

BATTLE
Reserves Called Out to

Suppress Mobh in Every
Part of the City.

NUMBER BEATEN UP
'raft'ic Generally Blocked

and Street Cars Taken
1:Ir)m the Rails.

eeY thI, I Al l 0icil
(Ihiegi ,. Nov, I . . t\ i ' -l'h k thl u

"l\iii iiil the hein't
l  

( • Ie [ (le 'ie I' t ' •ll', le.
[i I tel l lle itllec l eeiijehi. 0 i11t t ( ti lihaii. l eIP
city te gull .i n tied miis' ciiiiny hiegine cued
witeli the Iloi'l,!t% 0i th e*. tileh itot wititle
I le si 'it h it t Ic' lite 'lea with tiI their
' II rly I .hal .olla i, I .a t',, l llll ll h t s' lll, ;tll

it., it liet the f ln igee cc tieitual thee i
gil Iltl Ii'. l Ie the ete ell' ". ll l el the 'lcii -tI1 •the,• "1ps Ih• all llh'l hoe r tl onIr

1 lee te i tltlt" .[l I e ll' r cIi 'II e tei et t o Ill.( .i' -

itllel ' ; ilhe hI l Iu th , (ll I".brou h ll h

lii iiiee iteeke i *a aidow elett.e tlieis luti

IIneI h(;ili llc hela l d latin I l e• { I bdl',l

IIIl" Illliill l l og that h g Oi cll t itr tilel t
tih ke icl teeo l e'cite i lllli lell.n • ,i i -iw
IIllht Ihtn . dccci Ih e. Il ihpl c ei e Ih i ilil

ehitl ccciii . ',ce iilt'. cc l lh[ ', 'lte k..t-e,

1eaiit citehe g i p i itleeii .
litte, i t tii llih llth ini ii frtlun g ulh , •lie

Siate i il • eii, e i t hI lr i t • iei it Jltn l ll flI
iiit4 't i Io te lleecept eii I cirhllt S, •e ted.tit t"

hl III tIii lir .i ie eill '•ed I1to ,'s tl
telles i re-hrt leer cltii ci, alitoli.

,ha lll l lII take Cii t le il ci( r, 1c. lt

,'Il'("c Jll rn 11 Ih,' ,q lalil ,• h ' J ll a

e;by the Ilcrt lu'l ecit , h I , tl h ita l lt '
tiil't teIhi e i tnt thell-r elleItut'I llt(ettt IIo Ith y
il tened to wihlk. "lThis ;i Intllmbetr reht1eeiner

it do.
Their Slogan.

At the larn at Thirty ninth ant .tetlie
elrecets tlee ctriketrs t ti ltitetd eteteitic Ito
wotlhl lie jpatcc.cs gers i )ge aerineg te tititre tof a
itt reel cier tutu tie. leglc,|:

"Sitmi for tirite-iltle' . I will walk."
Theel l httll cei etll gh. t ti e e•l.e, te-tl ite-

tley weie hnlirheatel by the cid dii e tribtiettien
cif ;I tutu ' eilittie hey Metyair I utter II. hier-

i( onti ' te I uPae Nanee.)

DEMOCRATS MEAN
TO FIGHT PANAMA

PARTY AS A PARTY WILL OPPOSE
RECOGNITION OF THE REPUB-

LIC ON THE ISTHMUS.

HAVE RIGHT ON THEIR SIDE

Claimed United States May Not Recog-
nize Panama in View of Spooner

Act, a Republican 'Measure,.

IIY A," 'I iA'I ii. fi lS•d .

Washingtou. I). C., Nov. s2.- lDenio.
eralic senators have dlt'rlllniued to oppose
the ratificatiin of a canal treaty with the
new republic of I'anaint shouldl the admlin-
istratiton enteir up treaty negotiatioins with
that country. T'li dlriiiocratic stetritng
onnlittlee is saidl to bie utlalinous it con-
ldemnation of tile recognition the u'nited

Satl(es has given to the creation of a nlew
governtiimleni t olI the istillllus, thIiough the
anlllillttcllleiet has clbeen ImIiide that no
coulrse of oppimosition has been definitely
adopted.

It hais ,bn learned on tile authority of
a miembiiier of the delcmlocratic steering com-
Inittee that the sentimellnt of the coin-
inittee is to attack any effort to open
negotiations with) the new reptublic and
go before the oemntry int support iof the
Spooner act to show the party is not all-
tagonistic to the buihliing if a canal.

It is claimedl that the law is on the side
of the demollcratic rogralll insllmusiich as the
Spooner act is it repujblicanl measure. 'i'bis
act autllorizes the presidentl to proceed to
tile conllstruction of a canal on the
Nicaraguan awUl (Co• it; ican route in the
evenl negotialions with ('olomblia are not
conlllumlded within a reaxoablmle time flr
the 1'anatna route.

Bogota's Overtures.
|iv ASSOCIATitD Ari Si

Panama, Nov. ra.-1 Many lo4ota liber-
als and conservatives are cabling here re-
garding the cession of the isthtmus. Every-
thing is promisted the Isthmtians to induce
themn to return to the paternal country.
Far more thanl Panama ever dreamed of
is now freely offered, if the new republic
will give up the movement; even "eternal
heavenly happiness," as was the promise
in one dispatch front a high authority at
Bogota.
It is needless to say that the appeals

have been ignored and there is not the
slightest possibility that the new republic.
which is now so firmily established will
listen to any overtures from Bogota,

F
Going on in Colon.
iv ASS0CIATED Priss,

Colon, Nov. Ia.-This is the anniversary
of the declaration of Independence of
Spain, made by Simon Bolivar in toit,
and elaborate preparations to celebrate
the event have been on foot for weeks,

Fabrica and Mendoza, respectively min.

(Continued on Page Nine,.


